how to: DEGREE EVALUATION

Degree Evaluation is the university’s official audit of your degree completion. It is the best place to check your progress to degree and ensure you are on track to graduate!

How to access your Degree Evaluation

In your HOWDY Portal, go to the My Record tab

In the Degree Evaluation channel, click the View Degree Evaluation link

Click the Generate New Evaluation link

Select the Program Button, choose the correct Term, and click the Generate Request button

Select Detail Requirements and click the Submit button

General Requirements - a brief view of completed coursework
**Detail Requirements - recommended view, shows requirements completed, in progress
Additional Requirements - displays non-course requirements and rejected courses

Submit
How to interpret your Degree Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Met</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Required Credits:** Indicates total hours required for program and number completed/in progress

**Met/Not Met:** Indicates required and current Program GPA and Overall GPA

**Source:** Indicates if a course is:
- T - Transferred
- H - Completed at TAMU
- R - In progress at TAMU

**Notes:** Red text notes any additional requirements to be aware of, including a minimum grade requirement or additional course selection parameters

**Credits:** Indicates total credit hours in the area

**Met/Not Met:** Indicates whether you have completed the area

**Area:** Identifies the category of coursework

**Credits:** Indicates total credit hours in the area

**Met: Indicates if a course is completed (yes) or not yet completed (no)**

**University Writing Requirement:** Most majors have this requirement built in to required courses; consult your advisor

**Core Requirements:** Mandated across TAMU to meet state common core requirements

**Work Not Applied:** Any course credit that is not applicable toward your degree program

**University/Graduation Requirements:** Required to complete a Bachelor’s degree

**Major Requirements:** Courses and elective areas specific to your major